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which centains in it en nmny endemring atsociations end preciaus
remembrrunces, hld la thie henr, 'like gold. It ajîpeals at once ta
the very centre ai mnii's bei'g, lus Il hîeurt ofl icarts."1 AIl tit
lu sweet, sootlîing, tenider, nnd truce, is wrazpt up in idm1 ane sntise.
It speaks vnt of une circle, or orir bond ; hîut ofi naîîy cîrcles and
niany bonude, al of them neur flic hîeurt. The fai ;'y home, flic
faiuily liearth, ite family table, fintly hmbite, fdînîly vouce.4,
feînily tokens, Carnîly -alumations, ianmily îiclodics1, fatitity joys and
enrroivs ; what a minîe ai rccollectiuîns lies tinder thuat otie wuurd !
Taire tîmese atvay, aud earth beromes a mnere cliturclî yard of
crumlîliug bancs ; and man as sa mony grtins o( looened -und,
or ai hest, but as thue fi-agiienis af a tori floiver. whîîch Ithe wîniud
are scalteriug abroad.-Rev. H. Bunar's JVgtof Weeping.

SATAN TURINED BROKER.

Rcv. Dr. Naît, lu a temperance lecture, relates flie tfllan ;ttg:
A %ine deŽalerse wife, iii ttc commercial capital of h' e Sute,

wliase conscience wvas Mi nt case in relation to thet tratlic in itutxi-
cating liquors, availing hlhf af an atispicious mntnent, saîd to
her husband:

"I do nat like yoîir selling, it scemsto me to he. abimi business;
voi do not, I supposle, iae more thman -nie or two hîunîdred (lui-
lare a year by il, and 1 shîould bc very nitcht rejoiced if you %voîld
give it Up."1

i knawv," ausecrcd lier litisband, "eas tvell as yoti, tîmat it le
a had business, 1 should bie as glad to give it tip as yen %votld ta
have me; if 1 did nlot make more fhian ane ut tvo or eve:î live
hundred dollars a ycar by il, I wouuld giîve ittlk

Hoiv muicl tit2n," inquîired his wvife, Il do vou ina-e 1"
"lWhy,"1 replied lier lîusband, I niake froni two te flîre

thousand dollars a year, an aount quite to-, larige ta be reliî-
quished."

"4 WiVît you say,"1 shi rcjoined, Il brings ta niy mni thme re-
marks of a temperance lecturer 1 once heard, tvlioliaving rcjucated
what Walpole said in relation te ever inan hiaving bis price in
politics, added fliat it tvas mucu the wme ln religion.* Satan,
cautinued lie, i£ a brok-er-not a %vhe.-t or cottoli brok-er, huit a
soul broker. Saine cut lic proctired ta labour in luiq service
for a humidred, sarne for a îliousand dollars a year. Mýy drair btus-
band, look yoii well ta lt-to me it secms thtat even tlîree thîou-
sand dollars a ycar le a paltry price for ilint wvhich le trulv
pnleees."

On the mid aof that husband sudden conviction flualied ; aud
liberal as iras hie portion iii thioe rcwards af unrighteousnesu
which Satan proffered, ho resolved, and avoivcdl the rcsolution, t4
receive it no langer.

ILLUSTRATIONS FOR CHILDREN.
I once sawv a preacher trying te tescu the cbldren thiat the

soul wauld live after thîey wvere aill deuil. Tlipy Lc~ened, bt
evidenfdy di#l nt understand it. He %vau fao abstract. Sîîatch-
ing luis %vatch front his pocket, lie said,

'$James, whlat is titis 1 hold lin îy ltand 1"
"A watch, ,ir."
"A lîftle dlock,"' says anothier.

"Do yoîi ai cet
"(Yes, air.,,
"9Haw do you knotv it le a waîch'1"
49It ticks, sir."
IlVery welh, can any of' yau heur it tâckl Ai lisien naw2'"

After a nause-
"4Yes, eir, %ve licar it.'l
He then taok off the case, andi held the case lu anc hand, aud

he walcu la the atîter.
'dNotv, childreu, rhîiclî je the watch 1 You sec lucre are tira

which look like watches."
"(The little one la yaur rlht baud."
"iVery wvell, again. Nor 1 ii lay te case oside--ptit it

away dowu there lu my bat. Nowv lot uis see if you can lîear the
watch tickingl"

diYes, sir, ive hear it," cxclaimed several voîces.
ciWeil, the watch eau tick, aud go, and keep tinte, yau see,

when the case la laiton off andi putuii ma, hat.-The wvatcli goos
just asveUý. So itilewith you, clîjidren. Yautr body is nosluiug
but the case, thte soul is lucide. The case-the body--may be
takea oir and buried up ln the grouud, andth le soul wvill live and

1 think, just ai wcell as this watch w:3 go, ce yau te, vhett die
caue s o1T.11

AN IDOL CIIEATED BY TIIE HORSEWIIIP.

A mile lielov St'erampour, ther", i a large pigoda, holu
il, extreino veneratian. The principal idoi is hrought out
once a venr, on a car lil:<. that of Jug(,gertia!t, ta aiit $Oo

jo is îkeiglîbiours. Ant imnîenqe concourse is altvays col-
lectcdl on these occnsionq, and here, as at Juggornaut, the
poor %vretches throw thieinqePlves under the whcels af the
car ta lie cruqhed ta dvath. Mr. Pakenham, Lord WVil.
liam 1Bentinck's privato secretary, happened ta be passing
titrougrh the place oit horseback, Iast year, nt the tinte ot
the ceremoîîv. lie saw a Hliîdoo throw himself dou-n in the
jwny or the câr :flie wheels tver- iivar uiposi hlm, whun Mi hr.
Pakenhani galloped up and 1wlaheoured the martyr 'vith hi%
horsewliipi. Tlhe poor fellntv juinped up, and ran as fast as his

leg coldcary îimiot bs jnge, hunin mude! H was
qiite prcpnred ta endure a most horrible death, but a horse.
wlîipping was a thing that had ni:. i pn mi; :'d into his calcula.
tiohîs. Wlîat a capriciotis prinriple is courago ! Tinîid and
slpiritie,,s as; tliesa peoiple are, there are farie tinder wvhich
death seoms lu thein I malter jîer1ýctly indiffiret.- Voyage
dans l'Inde par Victor Jacquiem ont.

GREEK LEPEIIS.
lYlîci at dny break %vo put, out ta sen, we were startled

by hearing voices, in a creek miot far hi-rn that in wvhich we
lind shept ; and on rounding a rocky point af tho island,
sav the sîoakers-and a nielanchahv sight it was. There
$nt, drcnclied and Ahivering on the hare shoreofa this de-
sohîte isle, seven humait beings la evcry stage of virulent
leprosy. Thrcc were far gone ini the disease.,-a woman and
twa nmen, appareîitiy aId. TIhe mcn liad lost their sight, and
ue was s1 îcechless ; and ail liad lost the use oi their extreinities,

wvhiclî, ind.ed, appcaredl ta haîve heen catema away. Triv athers
had îlot Iost thc use of their iaînds ; but Iheir tmes x'ero gene,
and thîey coulti scarcoly wahki. A fine young nman and awevlI..
grown rather handsonie girl renîaiîicd, and at a distance ap.
peared unharmned ; but on nearer approacli, the banidaces on
one foot of the femnale and] over amne eye of the youtlt to1d thaït
thte plague.spot %vas upon lhei toa. Their tale 'vas a short
ana. Thcy w~ere a iamily of lepers, Greeks, from the island of
Syme, wha ivaitdered froin port In port in thcir boat, fishing and
callecîing alins. In the storin ofîthe day before they had beent
driven asliore in tbis little bay, and their fioat lay mucli damnagcd
on the beach. Tliey hnd no menuîs of ligitin!t a fire, anîd no
provisions. WVC gave tlîcîn a lighî, and as inîch faod as we
could spare, wvhiclî wve placed ou a rock, te bc takien atvay by
the yaiuîger and lenst affliuted ofthe Party; adding, what they
seecd la prize even miore thon foad, a qîîattity of tahacco.
Promising ta itîform tlîcir countrymret and """~at Rhodes re.
spcctîng titeir inibfortuneq, aiid ta procure for themnassistance if
possible, we sailed away fraîn thi. iad interview svitlî the vie.
tinis af ane of thte mîost lîldeoiis and incurable afflictions af
humaniy,-with niany hlesbings frain the piîor lepers, and
thaîîkful fur haviug beeîî the nieas, through thet accident af a
storin a vhich we liad nearly perishcd ourselves, ai relieving,
and possibly saving froni a Iingcrin g death, theso iniserabla
people-. Evetitually, we hadl the plcasure of hîcaring, ia Rhodes,
that thcy were enahled ta get their boat once mare afloat, and
to leavu' the desýIrt rock on wlîicit they fiad been cast.-Tra'els
i7z Lucia in 1842.

DIFFERENT KINDS 0F EtXRl'HQUAICES AND THEIR
RESPECTIVE EFFECrS.

Of thec movernents, the horizontal vibrations are the most
frequent ; aîîd they cause the least damage ta the slightly-
built habitations. Vertical sîmocks a.e most severa ; tlmey rend
the walls, and raise the hîntîses eut of' their foundations. The
grcatest vertical slîork 1 éver fcît was an the 4tî tif Jîîly 1839,
ait half-past Feven la the cvening. wben 1 wag in the aId forestg
ai the Chancharnoyo territory. Berore my but there %vas an
immense stemn of a fellcd trce, which ]av with its lowcr end an
the stump of the root. 1 was Icaning against it and meaiig,
whcîi suddciîly, hy a violent movemetit, the stemn rose about a


